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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Tuesday
Frank I'orclvnll of Mllllcnn, wnn 11

visitor In Urn city yestiirilny,
II. U, I'liunti, HiiiMirvlmir of the

Deschutes Nutloiuil forest, Ih Illicit

from mi official trip Im I.nlcovlow.

Monday
Mlntit lliiwiinl of Tuiimlu Ih In

llend toilny shopping.
Mr. mill Mm. Lnninnt Horner of

Culver, visited rtiliitlvi'ii In , llend
ovur the week mill,

Mr. ntiil Mm. J. A. Mobley spent
tin week mill with Mr, mill MrM, W.

'. Myers of this city.
It. N. llncliwnlter, Clnlide Vnil Tun-

nel. Cliff 1'iirrott nml W. I). Kvniis

nro on ii 0 uclc limit to Hmtiiiinr lulio.
W. C. Iliilllimlimul In In (tin city

from l.n 1'lnn. Tim rouil Iiiik been
fliimU'il' wllli rul it III initny pliicos,
Im reported,

MrM, Wllllnm Huwyer of Mllllcnn.
wnn n KiK'it t tlui homo of Mr. nml
Mm, I.oiiIh Hnnntilt ilurliiK tho recent
tenchors' limtltuti) held here,

Regular inimical nssemhllcx warn
held nt tlio IiIkIi school toilny, the
junior IiIkIi meeting lit 11:30 o'clock
nml tint senior high nt 3:30 o'clock.

Mm. (1 II. Droit will entertain tlm
member of tlio Ladles Alii society
of tlm Christian church nt her home
nt 1033 Woal second street In thin
city tomorrow.

GoorK'i II. I'rlnco uml Dr. II. K.
Zimmerman, who hnvo been visiting
In llimil nt thn homo of Mr. Prince's
son, Frank It. I'rlnco. loft this morn-In- R

by enr for Los Anitclea.
Tho Sunshine club hn postponed

lln meeting from Wednesday of this
week to Tuesday. Noveirtber 29, It

Is announced. Tho meeting will be
tho last before the club' bftinnr.

Mm. J. W, Aiiho hnii left for her
home In Indlnnn to vlitlt with her
lather, l)r. A. V. Ilnncbrake. of
Kingman, Intending also to stop over
nt Mlnot, N. II., to upend n week with
her brother. Sho will also vllt n

brother who In under trentmcnt nt n

nolillorii' hospital.

Saturday
llurdy Allen of Sisters Is In llend

today on buslnec.
V. C. Ilolllnshnnd of Ln Plnu Ii n

visitor ln Iteud today.
Charles Johnson of Altnlfn l In

llend toduy on business.
I. T. Cnrmody left last nlnht for

l'ortlnnd, for n ahort business trip.
Minn Nclllo Tlfft went to Iledmond

last night to ipend the week end.
K. A. llrnndnn Id visiting In llend

today from hi home In the Arnold
dlittrlct.

Mm. John Ilosnon nnd daughters
went to l'ortlnnd Ul night to upend
nyvcrnl days.

Miss Avu Mnllnry nnd daughter of
Crescent wern In lleud Inst night on
their way to Portlnnd.

Ur. It. Terrell nud K. M. Thomp-nu- n

left by unto todny far Callfor-- n

I u to upend tho winter.
I. . K. McGnlinn returned to his

homo at MetolHiD lint nlRht ufter
spending rovoml days In llend.

0. Iloor.who has boon n bnlllff In

circuit court durlUK Its Innt session
horn, left lust nlRht for Illllsboro.

Mnrk- - A, Paulson left but nlRht for
hU home nt Hllvertoii. Ha wan form-

erly prlnclpnl of tho local high
school.

Mm. E. II. Miller .and dnughtor, of
Ban Francisco, uro an their wuy to
Hand to Join Mr. yMlllor, already n

rosldont of this city.
Minn. Noma .Full wont to l'ortlnnd

Inst night to attend tho telephone
KlrlA' mooting, Bho In also attending
tho Orogon-O- . A. C. football game
In Kugono.

Patrons oMhoUilborty theatre ap-

plauded frooly tho othor night whou
a slldo flushed on tho screen by Mnn-ng- or

J. II. Spnrks nnupuncod tlio al

of a ,nne,( pound hqlrat 'tho
Sparks homo' V

MIsa'.MIldrcil, Wells, a duughtor
of Edward L Wojls, U. B. Meteoro-
logist for Qrcgdii, Is In Bend today
from Madras' to witness tho footbull
gamo bejtweon Mndrus and Bond, high
schools.. 8ho Is n mambor of tho Mad-

ras high faculty.
David W.'.Hnzon. Clyde Mk McKay,

L, Antlos'ahd R. N, Buchwnltor mbY

tared to Rodmotid today, Mr. Union
Is tho special roproHfinthtlvd of (ho
Portland Telegram, who, nccompitnlod
Tho Dallas-Californi- hlRiwiy card-va- n

on Uh tour through' Conirnl Oro-Ro- n.

.
II. Cnto Ih moving his offlcos to (ho

O'Kano building, occupying tho
rooms formerly usod by H. J. Ovor-tur- f.

Cnto hnu rocolvod a pntnnt on
his homostoa'd oast of ll'ond. His aor-vl- co

record during tho recoup yr.ar

roducod tho llmo nocosBarj'' In pio
Ing up. ,

Steward Ti. C. LnridlnghKm of tho
ElksVlnlhg service, nnnouncoa that
be la making arrangements. wltli auo

I

of tho iiiont promlnmit vocalists nn
the Pacific --count, who Is expected to
bo III llend In tlm nimr future, to
sing at tli spvelnl TlinnkiiglvInK din-

ner which will bo K I veil nt tho club.

Friday
W. J, HIiuiiiioii of Deschutes vls-llc- il

In Uuiiit yeHterdny,
Mm, A, Hllnr mid children left

lnHtanlKlil for l'ortlnnd, whern they
will innke their hoitnr.

The I ail I'm of the Clirlstlun church
will hold u food nuIo Kutiinlny at
thn Itlvemldn I'lorlntH' hIioi on Wall
street.

A. 0. Chirk of the Ceutrnl OreKoil
Motor Company returned to llend
this mornliu; from u business visit
of sevornl dnys In l'ortluud.

Indcfluftn postpoiieinent of tho
meetliiK tvevlimsly uniiounced fur
Kundny nt which thn Irish question
wan to hnvo been discussed, Is made
noceimary due to tho Inability of tho
chief speaker, Kuthar Wllllnm I.,
Q ii In ii , to be prusont.

Thursday
II. K. Ilrooks has purchased a

I'lerce-Arro- cur.
Mr. mid Mrs. I.. U. Mclteynolds

went to Portland last night tonpond
'a few dnys.

Krvd Ureen of Cruno has been i:

with Mr, mid Mrs. C. P. Welton-hllle- r.

Miss Marjorlo M. Money tins taken
a position ns stenoKraphcr ft) Itlia
Ilroaks-Hcnnlo- n office.

Dr. It. W. Jlo'ndemhott went to
Portland lust nlnlit on business, to
return later In the week.

C. II. Wnlte, former member of the
locnl I.cKlon post, hns 1'on trans-
ferred to thb'liOS AllRoleA postl

Dnn Swift'1 of Prlnevllln wns .In

llend yeiterdny on business He may
come here to innke his hopiu during
the winter.

C. II. Illiikesley of Blitcm left last
nlKlit for Keuttle to attend tho funer-u- l

of his mother, who died there
Tuesdny nlnlit.

Mrs, l.ou Uassett, who has been
vUltltJK with Mr. mid Mrs. a. A. Fos-

ter, returned last night to Her home
ut Iluck Creek valley.

Good shooting Is reported by
OeorKC Cove, C. P. Weltenhlllcr nnd
A. N, Curtis, who spent tho week end
nt Mulheur lake, duck hunting.

J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, returned
Inst night to Balem after addressing
the county tenchers' Institute here
yesterday.

J. lllaln Troeh, or Portlnnd, wns In

Ilund yesterday on his wny homo
from Harney nnd Summer lakes
where ho tin's been spending? several
days hunting.

'J. A. Dradle, who has been court
reporter during tho circuit court
term, left lust night for (loldendalo.
This was llrodle's first visit to llend.
Ho expressed tho wish that he might
return ut u tlnio when liu could tnko
tltnn to sco more of tho country.

A heavy snowstorm from Hums to
this, side of Buntex wns roportcd Inst
nlRht by Itoy TUomna, who nrrlved
hero on his wny to Deschutes. Tho
snow wns not yet more thnn four
Inches deep, but wus fulling fust
when ho pnBsed through It, Thomas
stated,

Mrs. Herbert Howell, formerly
Miss MarRaret Wolst of Uond and a
graduate of the locnl high school and
O. A. C, Is In llond for a visit after
an absenco of threo yours during
which she lived In Pennsylvania. Af-

ter visiting hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. D. Wlcst, for sevoral weeks, sho
VIII go to arants 'Pass, whero hor
husband Is located, to Uvo.

DOG FEED IS GIVEN
F;QR BANQUET FUND

. ---
A "dog feed" .which, In purist Eng-

lish moans, a luncheon consisting
principally of wlonorwurst nand-wlchu- tf,

wna held Tuesday at the IiIkIi

school domestic science Btudonts aor-vin-

Almost all of tho students and
faoulty momboru partook, with a view
tp helping put the fund for tho foot-
ball biSnquet which Is to bo glvon
Wodnosday evonlnR, Novombor 30, nt
tho High school. '

All member pf (lib football squad,
poach" Q. W. Eifeklno uud Ma'nagor
phosior' Kll'nk will attend (ho ban-iquo-

jWhlch will be glvon In- - (bo high
fichodl fining'

Mmntimnmmuuimiuitnututtiitnmnamn:

Bend Women's Exchange
OPEN DECEMBER 1ST

All Hon-MtJ- Article Kectivcd snd
Sold oa Copmliu'on. Oiien io!icUd,

In The RirersideoHst Shep
'MlWtllSt. lJwi2:!J.J

mm nvtJMtm, uknv, okmoon TmntflnAV, November vr, iiksi

I 1.111 U; '
'
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HOME DINNERS

MAY BE DENIED

"I)i wft got homo for Thiinksglv-In- g

dinner?" fo the question which
liuuihem of people nro nsklng hero
lis n result of the Isolntlon which tho
recent storm unforced upon llend.
Borne nro peoplg living hero, who
planned to go elnuwliero for Ihu vcek
end, but most uro (ruvollug salesmen
nnd others whoso homes uro In Port-

land or other places on the const.
There Is another group of llend

people who are asking tho snme ques-

tion those who nro In Portlnnd, Tho
Dulles, or possibly on tho train which
Is reported to ho snowbound near
MuupIn, Included In this group nro
nil of tho Hand people who went to
the Oregon-O- . A. C. football game
Buttirilny. Among them nro Dr. It. W.
llendershott, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I).
Dnlrd, nnd Miss N'omu Kultz,

I'rinrJpnl Kept Away

Miss Kvelyn Cnrlson, principal of
tho Kenwood school, Is kept away
from her duties, having cono to Port-
land Inst week, Kenneth Moody, a
high school student, Is presumnbly
enjoying himself ut his homo In Tho
Dulles. D, T. Cnrmody is nlso uwny,
nnd had planned to return enrly this
week.'

Among tho visitors from out of
town strnuded here aro L. E. King
of Wnlln Wnlln. Fred Bchun of

J. II. Abbott, E. H. James,
U D. Griffith, C. II, Campbell, W.
Itoss Bmlth, D. h. Hynes and C. I).

Cron of Portland. The question of
Thanksgiving' dinner Is still unsolved
for most of them, ns they could still
rench their homes If train scrvlco be-

gan tomorrow, Dut If It docs not, welt
laid plans for a homo dinner have
gone glimmering.

Turk'fV Khlpplnjc I'nrronfcd
Charles Carroll's boxers are still

unknown qunntltles. Wbllo there Is
no dnnger of food supplies running
short, sevcrnl merchants aro facing
a lots because of falluro of shipments
to nrrlvo. J. Charles Bmlth Is miss-
ing two trunks of dresses which
should bo In on the first train. Other
merchants, aro similarly situated.

While Ilcnd's Thanksgiving dinner
Is provided for, thoro may bo a short-ag- o

of turkeys somewhere In Ore-
gon, for this region usually supplies
a large part of the domand In Port-
lnnd. At least two carloads of tur-
keys have been loaded but cannot be
shipped.

Thtyr Qentrally Full. drown.
Hnvlnc rend Hint n boy wns arrest-

ed "for driving an nutomoblle nnder
site" we nre Inclined to believe that
the writer did not mean to say tlist.
Albany Jounint.

NAME OFFICERS

FOR AUXILIARY

N'omlnntlonn mnde Monday to tho
offices of tho Ladles' Auxiliary to
Percy A. Htevciis Post, American Le-

gion, turned out to be the unanimous
choice of tho membership, tlicro bo-In- g

hut one nomlnntlon for each po-

sition, Tho fotfowirig oflcem will
tnko over their duties shortly after
tho first of the year!

President, Sirs, L. W, (Jntchcll;
Vice President, Mrs, L. L. Cobb:

Mrs, C. H. Knowlesj Treas-
urer, Mrs, Karl II, Houston; Execu-
tive Committee, Mrs. A. A. Bymons,
Mm. Caroline Horner, Mrs. Craig
Coyncr.

Tho Auxiliary decided that In or-

der that It might use the Legion
clubrooms, meetings would bo held
hereafter on the second Thursday of
each month, Instead of tho third
Thursday. Joint meetings with the
Legion will be held at a different
time.

Tho Auxiliary will servo refresh-
ments at tho Thanksgiving party and
dance which tho Legion Is planning.

NEW STORE OPENING
IN MINER BUILDING

J'nnn Product DlKtrlliiitlng Co. Huh

Modern KMnlillxhment, Ciing
Two of K(nt Floor Itoom.

Thoroughly In stock,
equipment and methods, tho, new
stord of the Farm Products Distri-
bution Co. was opened to the public
Saturday. Two of the ground floor
rooms of tho Miner building aro used,
onb being devoted (o groceries, tbo
other to meat and meat products.
.Warehousing and manufacturing fa-

cilities are provided In the rear of
the building.

Dy a large archway cut through
tho partition, the two rooms have
been converted Into what Is virtual-
ly one store.

TURKEY DAY PARTY
PLANNED BY LEGION

Bpeclal Entertainment Planned For
Thanksgiving Night Affair

General Public Invited,

As the first effort of the newly
appointed American Legion jaxz com-

mittee, the Legion will entertain with
a Thanksgiving night party at the
gymnasium to which the general pub-

lic is Invited. Special stunts and feat
ures aro being planned..

M. Connolly, Robert Inncs, and C.

J. Catlow are tho members of the
committee.

WARNER'S
THE HOME OF WARNER CORSETS

Seasonable Goods
AT

This Season's Prices
LOOK OVER. THIS LIST

Cotton Blankets 60x76 - 1.08

Cotton niankots, 64x76 92.10

Wool Finish OlanketB 66x30 93.08

Wool HlankotB, Fancy Plaids ;.......-.97.ft-

Comforts, 72x84, Fancy Cover $2.08

Cotton Batts, 3 pound sowed ..;:

Outing, 27 inch, Fancy Pattorns, por yd -- 15c

Challlos, For Comfort Covers, yard wldo , 18o

Misses Union Suits, heavy cotton 08e

Womun's Union Suits, fine whito cotton $1.10

Hoy's Unidn Suits, heavy cotton . 08c

Men 'a Union Suits, ribbed cotton , 91.00

Mcn'B Wool Unions, good ones '. $3.00

NIGHT DHEBSES OUT1NO FANNKL

Womon's, 91.00 to 91.8ft Qlrl'a, Htos Hoy's, 91.3ft
Mon's. 91.70

Women's Wool Hoso, a big lino, 00c, 70c, 08c, 91.20, 91.00

Children's Wool Hoso, Oftc, to BSc

Mon's Wool Sox, 23c,' 83c, 0c, 00c, and (10c

Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes, Leggings, Spats
Let Us Cover Your Feet.

Turkey Day Specials

Thanksgiving Specials on Perrins Gloves

Women's Oiie-Clnx- p Cnpn Glove In colom brown and lnn
wllli fnncy embroidered linrks nml prnrl clnfji ... $2.7ft pnlr

Women' Cnpo (niintlcts nidi lined ruff In tnn nnd
lirotvn. Combination with pretty rmbrolderrd liack, for, H.Oft

l'errln two clnp French Kid (JIovck, full P. K. nr.wu In

uhltc, tun, hroivn nnd clmmpngno - tfH.'jA pair

Prepare for
Wintry
Stormy
Weather

Winter' .itormy ncather calls for a pnlr of good shoe
ono that will kei-- out the cold. If you want a genuine value,
n pair of shoe like thcio with soles and uppw of Rood
quality will meet your Instant approval. In brown calY'tt'rig-II- h

or. Ilroqiic ftylei . . ... 4

$7.50 a Pair

RUBBERS for Men, Women and Children
First Quality, at the Right Prices

Men's Winter Overcoats
If you,.arc In need of a new overcoat, visit our store. We

liare Just the kind jou want. From tbe heavy ulstern, auule
by thn homo of Kuppnhelmcr. Young men's models. And
you will be surprised to nee how reasonably they are priced

$18.50 to $50.00

Always Pays to Stop and Shop at

T QUALITY dSTOfgoy Km

THANKSGIVING

NNfjEIMBRS

TO BE QUIET

Events for the general public on
Thanksgiving day, will be confined
to the smoker and dance at the Amer-

ican Legion building. Most families
are planning to bold tbe traditional
home observance of tbe day.

Thanksgiving season brings, as
usual, Increased business to the local
grocers nnd butchers. Sale of tur-

keys, chicken, ducks, geese, cranber-
ries, lettuce, celery, mincemeat and
its Ingredients, are already on the
Increase. The .buying will not be as
heavy as In past years, grocers pre-

dict, but will be satisfactory. Stores
will be open until 9 o'clock Wednes-

day night.
Turkeys are selling at 45 cents a

pound, dressed, ducks and geese at
40 cents, chicken 30 to 40 cents.
Cranberries are 25 cents a pound,
mincemeat is 20 cents a package or
75 cents a Jar. Apples are selling at
$2 li 92.7S a box. Squash and pump-

kins are priced at 6 cents a pound.
Celery and lettuce sell at 13 cents
a bunch. Cauliflower Is 30 cents n
head. Grapefruit is being advertised
at 10 cents.

FAMOUS MUSICIANS
TO BE HEARD HERE

Suslo Fennel Pipes And lleiirlctte

Mlchaelson Secured By Civic

League For Concert Dec. 0.

Bond Is to have tho privilege of
hearing Susie Fennel Pipes, violinist
of Portland and Henrlette Michael-so- n,

Russian pianist, in concert. The
two artists who hold an, enviable na-

tional reputation will appear at the
American Legion building on tho eve-

ning of December 9 uuder the aus-

pices of tho Woman's Civic league.
Artists of this rank seldom appear

In, concert ln Central Oregon, but
the committee In charge, will place
tickets' at popular prices, reserved
seats and general admission, An ac-

tive advertising campaign through
out the county and In Prlnovllle' wlll
be started at once.

BAKERIES REDUCE
PRICES OF BREAD

, Prices' of .bread have boen reduced
tiy local bakeries .ono cent on slnglo

paves and two cents on double
!oaves, It was announced today.

1
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NEW SEVER TO

BE BUILT SOON
Resolutions of Intention for the

construction of sewer lateral No. 29
on the east end of Minnesota avenue,
to serve the new Catholic hospital,
were passed Friday night by the Bend
city council at its regular meeting.
Recorder Ross Farnham was In-

structed to advertise for bids.
Few reports were made by com-

mittee chairmen, and aside from tho
authorization of sewer "construction
virtually no business was transacted.
N. H. Gilbert stated that new rules
had been adopted for work ln tho
flrehouse, which would result, ho
thought, in even greater efficiency
than under previous regulations.
Chairman Inncs, of the, streets com-
mittee, was Instructed, to see that
drags are in readiness for clearing
the streets In case of snow.

Adjournment was taken to Novem-
ber 25, when the public budget dis-
cussion meeting will be-- held.

TURKEY SHOOT IS
WELL ATTENDED

Elfiht Win In Competition Manning
And Vandovert High WU1

Shoot Thanksgiving Morning

Turkeys wero won at Srinday'a
shoot at the traps by DrWT G. Man-

ning (2), Dr. J. C. Vaudevcrt, W. R.
Speck, Clay Miller and'Cllft Parrott.
Jack Tanzy won a turkey In tho rltlo
shoot. Dr. Manning and Dr. Yande-ve- rt

had the high scores of tbo day.
The shoot was well attended. Tho'
remaining turkeys, numbering 22,
will bo shot off Thanksgiving mornt
ing.

First round: Dr. Manning 9; L,
Douthlt 7; W. R. Speck 7; Clay, Mill-

er C; C. D. Brown 6.
Socond round: Dr. Vandevort 10;

W. M. Mlnter, 10; (won on sbng)
off by Vandevert); Dr. Manning 9)
Mlllor 6; Douthlt 6. !

Third round: Speck G; Douthlt 6;
Joa Albright 6; (won by 8peck)'
George Roberts 3; C. J, Keefo'r 1.

Fourth round: Dr. 'fanning 10;
Millar 9; Mlnter 8; Dr. Vandovert
S; Carroll Parrott 7.

Fifth round: Mlllor 7; Brown 6;
Cliff Parrott 5; R. N. Bucbwalter
6; Carroll Parrott 3. t

Sixth round; Cliff Parrott ! F,
Mann 7; Carroll Parrott 0;' W. 1st.

Mlnter 6: Sam F6s(er 4.


